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5E:FORE 'l'!-3 P.A.!LRO.ll) COI,'~1:S.3!O~ OF '1':3 STATE 01 C';'U:?OENI1. 

REGw~TED C.~~I~S, INC., a corporation, ) 

1 Complainant, 

vs. 
N.. '::. SA.~:,$C OCK c.nd ~. 7[. SAN::JERC OCK 
doing ousiness unQer the fictitious name 
and style ot Sandercock Trc.nsfer Company, 
First Doe, Second Doe, Third Doe, Fourth 
Doe, ~irth Doe, ~i=st Doe Cor~oration, ) 
Second Doe Corporation., T~ird Doe Cor::?or- ) 
at1on, Fourth Doe Corporation, Fifth } 

Case No.3650 

. , .. . ' .. 
".,' , 

Doe Cor poretioIl, } '~L \ .... , '"-', ~, 

Defenciants. 

Reginald I.. Vau.ghan end Scott Elder, :ror Compla.inant. 

C. P. Kaetzel and Frank 3. ~ustin, tor Defendant 
S:.ndercock Transfer Compb.!lY, e. corporation. 

o ? ! N :;: 0 N 

By cOnl::?leint 'filed on AUgust 7, 19213, complainant chargos 

def'3ndun t with unlawi'ul COJTtmon carrier operet1.ons oy auto trudc 

between S.~.n Luis Obispo and Los ...... ngeles and Se.n :'renc1sco and 

intermediate points. 
?uolic heroings were had before Examiner Johnson ending 

~arcb. 9, 19:54, on v,h1ch ele.te the ce.se was submitted. 

The fects as developed ~t the hearing may be summarized 

briefly as follows: 

By amen~~ent to the complaint ~t the time or hearing 

Sandercock ~re.ns1'er COnlJ?e.ny, 3. corporation, was r:l.ade sole de:rende.nt 

as a substitute fo~ the 1'ir~t Doe defendants. Defendant corp or-

etion b~' its answer zene:-ally and specifically denie d the o.lle-

~~tions of c~plainant. 
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N. N. Sandercock and \,iar:-en Se.ndercock are ofticers or 

the corporation beine, respectively, Pres1dent and Secret~ry. 

The corporation conducts a tr~sportation business in the 

C1ty of San Luis Obispo with offices there. It and its ~redeces

sors, members o~ the Sandercock f~ly, have been er~aged in trens-

portation in San Luis Obispo county Since 1872. The us e ot trucks 

was begun by the predecessors 0-: the cor~o~at1on in 1912 and they 

have been used ever Since, at the t~~e of the henr1ng eight (8) 

trucks and three (3) trailers oe1ng in the posseSSion of the cor-

poration and. available tor use. The operations aftected by this 

order, however, were all initiated a~ter 1917. 

Tne reeo~d discloses the following method ~ operation: 

Defendan t receives calls at its place of bu~ ness for move-

ments of livestock ~~d ~erehandise and other property to and from 

various pOints. Its.·, le.rgezt ·ousiness 1s the t:-an.sportet1on it 

conducts within the city of San Luis Obispo and a local radial 

service to and troa that city. This ordinary !"a.dial c:eyage 

service is not involved i4 the instant case. 

Co~plainaht seeks to establish that defendant is engaged 

1~ the business o~ t~ansportin8 property b~tween Sen Luis Ob1spo 

0...'1.0. Sao. :Francisco aed b~tween Sa."1 Luis Obispo m d Los A..."'1geles as 

a common carr1er using the points as tixed termini and conducting 

t.tle service with trequency end. at estab11shed rates. The record. 

shows thet betW'ee~ lCay e..nd Dece::n.ber, inclusive, 1933, defendant 

conducted 247 movements between pOints in and eround San Luis 

Obispo and San Francisco anG Los Angeles (Exhibits ~os.ll ~d ~2). 

Approximately 60% of tne volume of this business was the trans~or

tation 0-: livestock, (w1 tness "iie.r::-en Se.n6e:-coek est1:llated. the 

~ount at moro than 7~; 0: ~~venue). The rema1n~e: was mer-

chandise, more than three fourths of which moved from teDnini ~ 
pOints intermedinte to San Lu~s ObiSpo, very little merchand1se 

movins in the op:posi te c.i ree t10n. All the movements involved 



• 
in this ~roceed1ng were so-called ~carloadft quantities,- a carload 

meaning a truck and trailer accommodating ap~oximatelY 10 tons, 

or more, or merch~dise. 0= trom 28 to 35 head ot cattle, sheep or 

hogs. It appears that a uniform rate pe~ 100 pounds was Charged 

and collected !or such moveme~ts between termini. There is no 

dispute that the ~ovements were made and that the compensation was 

received. 
De:endantts co~tention is that the movements were those o~ 

a private carrier, each movement being made separately upon par -

ticular arrangements with the shi~per an~ bosed upon a verbal con-

t=ect for each mov~ent; that the movements were not made trom 

any particular points but were picked up variously over a large 

e=ea and moved to e~st1nation; that the merchandise movements 

were usually from termini or inter.me~iate points to San LuiS 

Obispo under privete contract, verbally (except when written bids 

were accepted) With consignees at Sen LuiS Obispo. De~endant stre •• es 

the point that o~y eleven or twelve consignees or shippers were 

involved in its operat1ons and contends that thi~ const1tuted a 

limitation upon its ser~e ~~d stamped it as private carriage and 

not common,carr1age. Apparently this is all the bus1ness acquired 

etter solicitation or bidding. 
The testimony ot ~a=re~ Sandercock and N. w. S~dercock 

discloses that business was solicited by the corporation, either 

by personal visitation, telephone contact or by submitt1ng blds 

upon various movements. It was admitted by these witnesses 

that any property tendered to them tor transportation would be 

transported, providing the quantity was suttlcient (a minimum ot 

20,000 poun~s), the rate agreeable to the carrier, and the 

character ot the haul, the ability to prov1de equipment and/or 

the credit ot the cons1gnor or consignee were satisfactory. 

CompOSite loads tor several consignees or several cons1gnors were 

accepted. Retusals ot transportation, accord1ng to these wit -

3. 



!lesses, were made only w~e!l one ':Jr all or the:3e c o.ndi tions could 

=.ot be !':let. 
CO!'lpl~111a;).t p::e::;ent~Q. the testimony of twc=.ty i'vU!' (24) 

shipper wit~essoz who testified to employ1~g ~etendant to trans-

,crt 11 vestock between verio;;.z pOints i:1 end. about S9.:1 Luis Cb13pO 

to S~~ Frbncisco or 10s Angeles or 1nte~ed1ete points. 

of these were members or the Farm 3ureau which made the arrru:geoents 

with defende~t !or the tr~sport~tion. 

tr~sportet10n o~ livestock was un1to~ end t~e record ~ocs not 

disolose any discrimination among the cargoes or.=ered or t~e 

shi?pers, nor ~ny refusal to trans~ort, except doubt ss to the 

ability to co::"lect oompcnse.t1on. During the year 1933 detendant 

transported 14e~ carloads (each c~rload constituting a trip), or 
wh11:h 102 c<s::'oac1s were r::.ovemen ts ot' 11 vectock. ':'he rOT.lai.::l1cg 

trips conce:-necl t:'3.nsportr-::.tion of l'!l.e:-chendise. Other trips 

shown by the exhlblts (~x~1bl~~ l~ to 13, inclusive) were from 

point to point 1n an~ about San Luis Obispo and, apparently, were 

movemen ts of 11 Vf:;:. stock troi.'l ranch to ranch 0:" trom ranch to 

feeding sroun~ and, for t~e ?urpoze o~ this proceeding, may be 

cl ismissefl w1'~~'lout fathe= cons iclera tion. 
]'or clerity, the move!r..r;!nts of liVtlstock I::1nd the movements 

of ~ercb.~nd1se will be consid~ree separately. Livestock 

movements orieinate by re~uest, ~ade on the carrier at San Luis 

Obi spo, to go to e. rJ.efini te ~oint and recel va a "carload" of 

livestock, w~ich llvectock, at t~e time t~e orders ere eiven , 

are defin1 tely consi:::ne(l to So ::.e.rket ~.t San Fr81'l cisco or Los 

Angeles. ~etendan t thereu:;?on :n.oves its ec ... u1Dmd to the pOint 

of reception, vary1~~ from two to forty-f1ve ~iles trom San ~u1s 

O~1spo, where the consls~ent is picked up and transported to 

destination. I!l some cesc s lig..1;. t e<luiJreen t is used over rough 

4. 



roa~s and the l~vestock t=~~zported to a 1ereer vehicle at a 

conve~:0nt Doi~t which vehicle is dis,atcned to Qest1net10n. Some 

of the piCKur> is r~e.de i'1i t:lin a mile or two of San Luis Obisl'o and 

several times stock has been driven to conven~ent points ~n t~e 

City of S~ Luis Obi~po. A ~ep submitted by defendant (Exhibit 

No.10), disclosed that defend~~t's business 1s so organized that 

there are defi:11 te :pickup pOints betwec!l San Mie;ufill ana Santa :r..:ar1a 

along and ne~ ~c aieftway No.10l, the total number being fifty-one 

(51). This 1s of same 1m?O~t8nce in view of t~e fact that in 

reach1~g t~e v~ious Do1nts of pickup or fraT. loaai~e p01nts 

r.1~nway ~o.lOl is ~sed to the nearest approach to the pickup po1nt. 

D1 ve:-s1on from Eiel'l.w~y :\0.101 1s made only in order to load 

the vehicle and return to the highway to transpo~t t~e cargo to 

destin.e. tion. It is apparent that move!nents, 'begun at San LuiS 

Obispo, e,!'e eli verted to :,ee.c~1 t:te loac.i!'l.g :90in ts and then retum 

to t1:le r.lain h1:::bway to com.plete tlle journey and that the rate there-

for included the entire service of t~e vehicle. The record does 

not disclose that 8. different priee was made for different dis -

tances or for qu~nt1ties in excess of 20,000 pounds. Several 

sh19~ers have combined to ~rovi!e the minimum load. 

There appears to be no question trom the :-ecord that def~dant 

holds itself Oi,;.t to ~)error~ such a se:-vice and t=.e.t t~e o'Oerat"i ons . . 
are usually and o=di~arily conducted ov~r Eighway No.10l and that 

diversions thererro~ ~re o~ly for the ?u~DoSe of receiVing or dis-

charging Cf3.reo) In View of t:'e tact that the toce,l point is 

San Luis Obispo, ar.C th~t defenda~~'s heaelquarters and equ1pmet 

are maintained in that city and that the truckin·e movemen t or1gi:le:~es 

there al'ld teminstcs only at the points deS1.gnated, indicates tha1~ 

the :m.ove:nents as a who:Le are bBtween Ss.n Luis Obispo and usually 

and. ordinarily ove::- r.ighwe.y !\0.101. Defendant seeks to treat 

each !:love:nent frorn each loadl:l£ place as e separa-:e movemen t to 

be considered independently of all ot~ers. There 1 s no di s!'u te 

t~at 1:1 accompli shine these move~ents the sa~~ highway end the same 
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termini are used. 

Defendant further contends t~at each or these movements was 

made u.90n e. sepo.r~te ee:oee!::1ent negotiated between de:Cendant and 
It is also co~tended that all movem~nts 

from all ~o1~t$ arrensed by or tor members ot t~e ~arm Bureau 

should be treated as one consignor sai d Fa:-m 3\!reau -- and not 

se,ar~te and distinct movezents. It is significant, however, 

that each of these ~ovements was ?a1d for by the individual shipper 

(otten !Ol'" as tew as three animals)) and at !l.0 time pald ror by 

the Farm Et:.reau. In some instances livestock was deLivered ~t 

de~t1n~t1on 8n~ the tr~ns?ortet1on charges were deducted and the 

$uount remitted to tee Farm Bureau and allocated by the Bureau 

to the indi vid.ual shipper whose ztock was e.cqu.ired. In th1s 

manner, or directly, every shi?per paid his own transportet1on 

bill. There is no doubt that defendant's admiss10ns are cooplete 

upon this ph~se; ttat def6cdant held itsolf out to ~~rrorm ex~ctly 

that zo~t of trens~ortetion business for all who could satiSfy 

it of their ability to pay ond whenever it had e~1pment ~vailable 

for such ~ovements. 
Accordins to the e~~ib1ts, ~eavy movements were conducted 

during the livestock shi:P?ing seascr., ap!X' ox1It:'.tely May to A.ugust, 

t~ree times weekly, and at other t~e3 once weekly. This appears 

to be a rrequency e~ual to regularity for the transportation of 

the commod1ty or livestock from the producing area to the consuming 

destinat1ons. 
The movements ot re.erchand1s6 (:£xhi.,its Nos.9 and. 13), 

according to t~e Sandercocks, were soliCited as return movements, 

in this ':':le.r~::.er provid.in:::; e. beck-haul tor the equ,ipment that was 
1 

used to transport shipments out of S~~ Luis Obispo or its environs. 

1 Testimony of ~arren Sande=cock~ T=anscript page 220. 
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Exhibits Nos.ll to 13, 1nclua1ve, indicate that the return move-

ments at merchand1se do not 1n all cases meet the requirements 

ot 20,000 pounds, or ~ore, tram eoch consignor or rece1ver, in 

many 1nstances the 1nd1 vidue.1 a..."!l.ounts be1ng le S5 'but the cO'l:l.l'osi te 

load in excess at the m1nimum re~u1rement. 

It appears f=om the record that defendant has established 

and conducts a tr$nsportat1on bus1ness o~~crcd to the public 

(a) for the tr~~sportet1on of l1vestock between San ~uis Obispo 

and San Francisco and los ~~S~les and certatn intermed1ate po1nts, 

and tb) for the transport l:tt1on ot' n:.erchandise d.estined to 

rece1 \"ers 1n San Lu1s Obispo, 'both serv1ces be1ng conducted over 

Biehway No.l0l with diversions ther6from only when necessary to 

rece1ve or discharge ca:go. 
That the tloven:ents were made \'7~.tr:. an unders'tend1ng ~y the 

public using the~ as to whet the rates "ere, 1s palpable through-

out: the record. The:-e is not d1sclosed any di versi ty of dealings 

with the var10us shippers but rather the holding out ot, and otfer 

to conduct transportat10n fran. any of the points at a known rete. 

Citations of testimony or all witnesses in this respect are un-

nece:.sary as tee record 1s full of them. It appears that this 

service, as established and conducted, is available to· the pub11c 

and has long been so and that it does not possess radial eharacter 

~ecessary to bring it vQth1n re Moore, C.R.C. 27, 388. Defendant 

has certe1::. radial ol'erations wh ic11 appear to 'be well Wi thin the 

scope ot the ~oore dec~sion but it ~uld 'be incongruous to ass~e 

that the dist~~ee move~ents shown are radial in character end 

wi thot:.t the impress ot a:l ot~er to the: pub11c, being, as they 

are, between fixed termini and over a regular route. 

There appea:s, however, ~~other phase of the record that 

just1fies mod1fication ot the usual cease and des1st oreer. 

7. 
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It 15 apparent that a long established and act1ve business ot 

transporte,t1on changed. its che=acter from privata to public 

so gradually that its owners d1d not realize the actual ex -

pansion. Nothing in the record 1nd1cates that bad faith 

or an attempt to evade the law was in the minds ot the 

Sandercock family. The record shows the serv1ce actually 

performed was usetul and reached points tar from the usual 

channels ot tratf1c. It would be a harsh act to destroy a 

business that has been built up by three generations of one 

family who have always been law abiding. Justice will be 

better served by modifying the order to permit defendant to 

file within a reasonable t~e ~ application cover1ng the 

service to~' to be illegal ~d staying the effect1ve date or 

the order :;:e numg dis},jos1 t10n of the appl1c3tion by the 

Com::nission. 

183; Re: 

(Eak1ns Van ~1nes v. Gri~gs, 35 C. R. C. 

U. C. Express and Storage Co., DeciSion 

No.26993, dated April 30, 1934; Be: Cer~enter, Decision 

No.26992, dated April 30, 1934; Re: GarCia, Decision 

No.26505, dated November 6, 1933). 

A ceese and desist order should issue. 

ORDER 

IT IS HERZEY ]'omm T"5AT Se.ndercock Transfer Company, 

a corpor~tion, is operating as a trar.s~o~tation co~pany as 

defined in Sec~ion 1, SubdiV1sion (c) ot the Auto Truck Act 

(Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as ~ended), with co~on carr1er 

status between San LUis Obispo and San Fran~1sco and Los Angeles 

end i~~e~ediate pOints end Without a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity or pDor right autborizing such oper-

ations. 

Based upon the finding herein and the opinion, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERS:> that Se.ndercoek t.!:'rallSter Company 

shall cease and ~esist directly or indirectly or by any sub-

tertuge or deVice !rom cont1nui~ such operations, provided, 

that shoule detenda~t corporation herein file, Within th1rty 

(30) days rro~ date hereot, its proper application tor a 

certificate or public convenience and necessity covering such 

service, the toregoing order in ell respects shall stand 

suspended until the Co~ss1on shall have t1nally disposed 

o! said application. 
IT IS liEREBY :E'UR'~IPJm ORDERED that the cOl'!lplaint be and 

it hereby is dismissed as to N. W. Sandercock and ~e.rren 

Sandercock, individuals. 
The ettect1ve ~ate ot this or<!.er shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date ot service upon defendant. 

Dated at S~ !Tanc1sco, California, this 
~ 
.~193~. 
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